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THROUGH; Chuck Allen, Sheriff
Recommendationto approve acceptance of up to [$35,506.00, no County
match required] in overtime reimbursement for deputies assigned fulltime to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Northern Nevada Child Exploitation Task Force
and benefit costs directly
OINCETF). Was[oe County will be reimbursed for overtime
ielated to activities in conjunction with the FBI NNCETF for Federal Fiscal Year
1011116-9130/17. Happroved, direct Comptuoller's Office to make necessary budget
amendments. (AIl commission dishicts)

SSBJECT:

SUMMARY
The FBI has approved for the Washoe County SherifPs Office to be reimbursed for
overtime *orli"d by deputies assigned to work full time on the FBI NNCETF on
activities that are directly associated with the task force. This amount is not to exceed
$35,506.00, which represents the Federal FY17 maximum overtime allowance for two
fulltime employeesWashoe County Priority/Goal supported by this item: Safe, secule and healthy

communities.

PREYIOUS ACTION
prior Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Northem Nevada Child Exploitation Task
Force (NNCETF) was approved on Octobet27,2015-

BACKGROT]ND
The Washoe County Sheriffs strives to establish collaborations with various local, state,
and federal agencies. The FBI recosrizes the cooperation received from our agency and
has authorizet reimbwsement for the overtime expensos incurred by deputies assigned
fulltime to their task force while working on FBI task force activities-
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GRANT AWARD ST]MMARY
Project/Program

Scope

Name:

ofthe Project:

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) - NorthemNevada
Child Exploitation Task Force

Various law enforcement activities associated with the FBI
task forces.

Benefit to Washoe County Residents: Reimbursement of overtime costs associated with
the FBI Task Force.

On-Going Program Support: N/A

Award Amount:

$35,506.00

Grant Period:

10 I 01

F'unding Source:

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)

Pass Through

Entity:

l20t 6 -

09 I 30 t2017

N/A

CFDA Number:

16.000

Grant ID Number:

31E-LV-C39500

Match Amount and

Type:

No Match

Sub-Awards and Contracts: None

FISCAL IMPACT
Should the board accept this grant award and approve these amendments, the adopted
budget will be increased by $35,506.00 in both revenues and expenditures in the
following accounts:
lncrease Revenues

TBD

-

431100

-

(2017 FBI Child Exp TF - Federal Grants)

fncrease Expenditures

TBD

-

:

701300 - (2017 FBI Child Exp TF - Overtime)

This is reimbursement based funding. No match required.

.
o
o

$ 35,506.00

No Match
Reimbursement
o Upfront cash from General funds
Sponsor does not allow for indirect cost recovery

$ 35,506.00
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RECOMMENIDATION
It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners Recommendation to approve
acceptance of up to [$35,506.00, no County match required] in overtime reimbursement
for deputies assigned frrll time to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Northern
Nevada Child Exploitation Task Force (NNCETF). Washoe County will be reimbursed
for overtime and benefit costs directly related to activities in conjunction with the FBI
NNCETF for Federal Fiscal Yew 10/1116-9130117. If approved, direct Compholler's
Office to make necessary budget amendments. (All commission disticts)

POSSIBLE MOTION
Should the Board agree with stafPs recommendation, a possible motion would be: "move
to Recommendation to approve acceptance of up to [$35,506.00, no County match
required] in overtime reimbursement for deputies assigned fulltime to the Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) Northem Nevada Child Exploitation Task Force OTNCETF).
Washoe County will be reimbursed for overtime and benefit costs directly related to
activities in conjunction with the FBI NNCETF for Federal Fiscal Year 1011116-9130/17.
If approved, direct Compfoller's Offi.ce to make necessary budget amendments. (All
commission disticts)
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?) Each request for reimbursement will include the name, rank, rD number, overtirne
compensation rate, number of reimbursabl-e hours claimed. and the dates of those
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1.0) This agreement is effective upon signature of the parties and will remai.n
in effect for the duration of the agency's participation in the task force,
conEingent upon approval of necessary fundingi, and unless terminated in accordance
with the provisions herein. This agreement may be modified aL any time by written
consent. of the parties. It may be termj.nated at, any time upon mutual consent of
the parties, or unilaterally upon written notice from the terminating party to .L.he
other party at least 30 days prior to the termination date.
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NOTICE OF I,IMITS
FOR

FY 2OI7 STATE AND LOCAL OVERTIME REIMBURSEMENTS
Subject to the availability of funding and legislative authorization, the FBI may reimburse srate
(LEA) for the cost of overtime incurred by officers assigned
full-time to FBI managcd task forces provided the overtime expenses were incuned as a result of
task force related activities. Consistent with regulation and policy, a separate Cost
Reimbursement Agreement (CRA) must be executed betweenthe FBI and the LEA antl an
underlying Memorandum of Understanding {MOU) must exist in support of the task force
and local law enforcement agencies

relationship.

For Fiscal Year20l7, the maximum limits for reimbursements under these CRAs are $lr47g,4l
per month and $171753 per yeff for each officer assigned full-time to the task force. These limits
are effective for overtime worked on or after October t, 2016.
These reimbursements are limited to cligible officers' direct overtime salary expenses and shall
not include any costs associated with the LEA's indirect expenses or officers' benefits such as
retirement, social security, and similar related expenses.

FBI field offices and state and local law enforcement agencies may process overtime
reimbursement requests under formally executed CRAs in accordance with the authority of this
notice. This notice is issued unilaterally by the FBI's Head of Contracting Activity and does not
require formal acceptance and signature by FBI field offices and state and local law enforcement
agencies.

L
Paul R. Courtney
Head of Contracting
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